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»Qditorial.

Selling The manufacturer is often called upon
SeIn to supply a cheap lâne of goods svhich arc

Cheap.apparently the usual goods ; but in reality

can be sold - below cost " in a bargain sale, to the great
advantage of the storekeeper. To manufacturers of knit
goods especîally, such requests are fanililar, for flot only
are such requests ruade for stock.taking, but at other
special seasoris, as spruig, autumn and sumnmer sales. It
may appear a splendid opportunity to clear any defective
lots that miay flot be regular bies, this sve do flot doubt.
But has flot this system rather becomne one tint is seriously

svorkirig to the disadvantage Of legitimate trade. The
abolition of this system is one of the means of benefit-
ing the trade ini the futture. 'Manufacturers, in the course
of ordinary business, have such accuînulat;on that msust
necessarily be cleared out as special lires. It is flot of
tbese that we have ariythzng to coniplain, but rather of
the systernatic demarid that is being made for saine.
Deeming the request as above an advantage for inc.reas-
irig the output, a line is made up and sold at a trifle less
than the ordinary prîces, but the advantage proves quite
the opposite when, the regular lime that these are similar
to, is cancelled altogether, ordered for delivery wvhen
requestcd, or returned afcer being delivercd for some
imaginary defect. This system of the niaking of clearinig
lines does not increase the aggregate sale, it siînply results
in selling goods at a less price than is irtended. To be
plain, it means the sellhng of ordiriary goods Ilchecap I as
requested. Thus, the soorier Ilchcap clearinig lines I are
a system of the past, so soon nsay the ordinary trade sys-
tem improve.

Cottons Cotton goods frons the United States
Cott Fos and Great Britain have alwvays becri the

Core Pom.chief competitors for the Cariadiari mar-

ket against the prodtîct of our own mnilîs. However, the
position taken by the alien manufacturers tin our market
is rot nowv so corisiderable as formerly. In z897, accord-
ing to the United States Government retuirns, tliere wvas a
considerable faIlir.g off in the exports of cotton goods from
that country to Canada and Newfouridland. The exports
of cotton to aIl countrie't incrcased by 5,000,000 yards, but
the exports to British North Anserica svere only 14,378,-
247 yards, as agairst 35,519,380 yards ini 1896. It nmust
riot, however, be supposed that the failing off in the
United States trade wvitb Canada is occasioned by thse
preferential tariff of i 2 per cent., whicli is Ievicd upon
goods in the United States. This of course does give an
advantage, but the increase from Great Britain is very
slight, beirig ini 1897 [457,i96, as agairist [455,678.
\Vhen the discrimination against the United States anid
in favor of Great Britain is iricreased ncxt july to 25 per
cent., there niust, of nccessity, hc a material increase in
the iniports of B3ritish goods. Ini the print trade the con-
sequences wilI be watclied wvith special interest. The
patternis in both British and Ausericzn textile centres,
comig frons a common source, Paris, are soinevliat siniilar,
and yet there is a marked différence in the fabrics of the
two countries. The New Eriglard manufacturer bias
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